Good disease management has an important role in maximising yield and quality in irrigated wheat crops.

**KEY POINTS:**

- Irrigating wheat increases green leaf retention in the crop canopy, potentially increasing disease pressure where cultivars are susceptible.
- Fungicide application is unlikely to be profitable on varieties with resistance ratings of moderately resistant (MR) or resistant (R) unless disease pressure is high due to neighbouring susceptible (S) crops.
- Disease ratings are an excellent guide but each crop needs to be managed according to disease levels in the paddock.
- Use fungicides to keep the top three leaves of the crop plants (flag, flag-1 and flag-2) free from disease to maximise green leaf area during grain-fill.
- The timing and number of fungicide sprays will depend on disease pressure and onset, but in general, fungicides need to be applied between first node to booting (GS31 to GS45) to protect the top three leaves of the crop canopy.

**Fungicide strategy**

*Aim to apply a fungicide at flag leaf emergence (GS39) to protect the three top leaves.*

*Where disease onset is early or the crop is a susceptible cultivar sown with no seed dressing or in-furrow fungicide, an earlier spray at GS31 to GS32 will be needed.*

*Where stem rust (Puccinia graminis) is the principal target, consider an additional fungicide application at ear emergence.*

*In wheat or durum where there is a high risk of Fusarium head blight, an application at early flowering may be beneficial.*

*The shorter seasons of the northern region mean a fungicide application at ear emergence to support the flag-leaf spray is unlikely to be necessary in most seasons.*

**Options**

Fungicide application is not the only control method to be considered in managing wheat diseases.

Cultural options need to be considered before fungicides are used. In some
instances a good combination of cultural controls can eliminate the need for fungicide use. Growers can minimise the potential for a disease epidemic by:

- destroying cereal volunteers that host rust over summer;
- burning cereal residues harbouring stubble-borne disease such as yellow spot; and
- selecting cultivars with high levels of resistance to minimise the impact of a given level of inoculum.

**Resistance effect**

The wet 2010 season produced ideal conditions for many of the principal foliar diseases.

Under these high-moisture, disease-conducive conditions yield responses to fungicides applied to national variety trials (NVT) in New South Wales correlated very strongly to the disease resistance ratings of the cultivars in the trials.

There was marginal economic benefit from applying fungicide to cultivars rated moderately resistant (MR) or resistant (R) when the principal disease was stripe rust (*Puccinia striiformis*). However, economic responses were obtained in cultivars with ratings of moderately resistant to moderately susceptible (MR to MS) and more susceptible categories.

While disease ratings are an important guide, growers need to respond to what is happening in the paddock since changes to rust pathotypes in particular can lead to previously resistant cultivars becoming susceptible.

Even without such a change, a moderately resistant cultivar may be infected if it is placed under pressure by spores from surrounding paddocks of susceptible cultivars.

Spray timing

It is important to apply fungicides at the right time.

Fungicides are insurance inputs and need to be applied before the crop canopy, particularly the top three leaves (flag, flag-1 and flag-2), become heavily infected with disease.

Foliar-applied triazole chemicals (the most commonly-used fungicides in cereals) move in only one direction in the crop, travelling in the xylem towards the leaf tip. They work better as protectants than they do as 

---

**Resistance ratings change when new disease pathotypes emerge**

Always manage stripe rust on the basis of what is observed in the paddock, and be aware that high inoculum pressure from neighbouring susceptible cultivars will lead to greater infection pressure.

In 2010 a new stripe-rust pathotype (Yr17–27) was identified for the first time. Where this pathotype is present, cultivars such as Livingston®️, Mira and EGA Ruby will not be resistant to stripe rust.

---

**Influence of stripe rust resistance rating on fungicide response.**

**NSW I & I NVT Cultivar Trials 2010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grain yield (t/ha)</th>
<th>VS</th>
<th>MS-S</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>MR-MS</th>
<th>MR</th>
<th>R-MR</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sprayed</td>
<td>-64%</td>
<td>-29%</td>
<td>-31%</td>
<td>-26%</td>
<td>-11%</td>
<td>-11%</td>
<td>-8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsprayed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VS: Very Susceptible, MS: Moderately Susceptible, MR-MS: Moderately Resistant–Moderately Susceptible.
Head emergence fungicide

Head emergence fungicide is optional and is most profitable when stem rust or Fusarium head blight is the target disease. A spray at head emergence applies fungicide to the head before infection occurs and tops up the protection in the top two leaves given by earlier applications.

A spray at head emergence can be more important in irrigated wheat in longer-season southern environments because of the increased duration of grain-fill in cooler conditions.

As nitrogen rate increases, so does the need for rust control in irrigated wheat. (SFS Tasmania/FAR) cv Mackellar, Tasmania 2005–2007 mean of 3 trials

% yield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nitrogen rate kg/ha N (applied GS30-31)</th>
<th>% Yield relative to untreated nil N = 100.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nitrogen rate kg/ha N (applied GS30-31). % Yield relative to untreated nil N = 100.

Timing strategy

The key timing for a single fungicide application in irrigated wheat crops is flag leaf emergence on the main stem (GS39), since at this growth stage the top three leaves on the main stem are fully emerged.

However, if stripe rust or yellow leaf spot infections occur earlier, say at the start of stem elongation (GS30 to GS31), delaying a fungicide until flag leaf emergence will result in the loss of green leaf in the two leaves below the flag (flag-1 and flag-2).

If there is early disease onset, two fungicide sprays will be needed; one prior to flag leaf at first to second node (between GS31 to GS32) and a second at flag leaf (GS39).

A single early spray applied at GS32 elongation, but their principal benefit is seen during grain fill (GS71 onwards), when the crop benefits from the greater area of green leaf available as a result of effective disease control.

Fungicide-treated crops stay greener for longer, which increases leaf area duration (LAD) and leads to improved yields. Irrigation increases the risk of disease in susceptible cultivars but offers greater opportunities of profitable return from fungicide application since irrigated crops stay greener for longer than their rain-fed equivalents.

Staying green

Fungicides are best applied during stem elongation, but their principal benefit is seen during grain fill (GS71 onwards), when the crop benefits from the greater area of green leaf available as a result of effective disease control.

Fungicide-treated crops stay greener for longer, which increases leaf area duration (LAD) and leads to improved yields. Irrigation increases the risk of disease in susceptible cultivars but offers greater opportunities of profitable return from fungicide application since irrigated crops stay greener for longer than their rain-fed equivalents.

Fungicide timings for later onset of disease at flag leaf GS39 in irrigated wheat.

Depending on disease (Stripe rust) pressure

1st spray

See box: Head emergence fungicide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS30 to 31</th>
<th>GS32 Flag-2</th>
<th>GS33 Flag-1</th>
<th>GS39 Flag leaf</th>
<th>GS59 to 61 Ear - 1st flower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st spray</td>
<td>1st spray</td>
<td>1st spray</td>
<td>1st spray</td>
<td>1st spray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
will not control disease in the two upper leaves, since it does not protect leaves that emerge after the chemical is applied.

This is a critical issue in an irrigated crop where irrigation maintains ideal conditions for disease over an extended period.

**Up-front impact**

Use of ‘up front’ fungicides such as Jockey® (fluquinconazole) or Impact® (flutriafol) can influence the need for and timing of foliar fungicides.

With stripe rust, using the full rate of one of the ‘up front’ products will often protect the crop until the flag leaf emerges, though there may be little active ingredient remaining in the top two leaves at that stage.

Where an up-front fungicide has been used, aim to apply a foliar fungicide at flag leaf emergence (GS39). In dryland crops a full-rate application of an up-front product might be all that is needed, since drier, more hostile conditions during grain fill naturally reduce green leaf retention and stripe rust pressure.

However, in irrigated wheat crops, up-front measures need to be followed up by a foliar fungicide in order to fully protect the top two leaves of the canopy during grain fill.

These measures do not control all foliar diseases.

**Cultivar response**

Note: In varieties with adult plant resistance (APR), greater resistance to stripe rust can be exhibited at later growth stages.

Selecting cultivars with better disease resistance has two effects on the progress of a disease in a crop:

- **Greater disease susceptibility:** Earlier onset of disease, More rapid development
- **Greater disease resistance:** Later onset of disease, Less rapid development

**Protection provided by an up-front seed treatment**

Protection provided by an up-front seed treatment (fluquinconazole – Jockey®) or in-furrow fungicide (flutriafol – Impact®)

- **Protected tissue**
- **Unprotected tissue**

**Full rate flutriafol or fluquinconazole**

- **GS30-31 F3**
- **GS32 F2**
- **GS33 F1**
- **GS39 Flag**
- **GS59 Ear**

**Fungicide timings for early onset of disease at GS30 to 31 in irrigated wheat.**

Depending on disease (Stripe rust) pressure

- 1st spray
- Approximately 2-3 week gap depending on temperature
- 2nd spray

See box: Head emergence fungicide

- **GS30 to 31**
- **GS32 Flag-2**
- **GS33 Flag-1**
- **GS39 Flag leaf**
- **GS59 to 61 Ear - 1st flower**
These growth stages mark the emergence of the important leaves on the main stem (approximate relationship between nodes and top 4 leaf emergence).

Products such as Jockey® and Impact® are very effective on cereal rusts and powdery mildew and give some control of take-all (Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici), but are not effective on yellow leaf spot (Pyrenophora tritici repentis).

**Emergence timing**

Nodal growth stages of the main stem give an approximate guide to leaf emergence and are an easy way to identify fungicide timing by growth stage.

Where crops are subject to early attack by a disease such as stripe rust, an ideal timing for the first fungicide would be between the first and second node (GS31 to GS32) stages, since this timing coincides with emergence of the first of the top three leaves (flag-2).

To obtain a clear picture of the growth stage of the crop, select the main stem from five to 10 plants (usually the longest stem or stem with the highest leaf ligule) and split them with a knife to reveal the position of the embryo head and the length of the internodes underneath.

**Tip of developing ear is 1 cm or more from the stem base**

**GS30 – Main stem with embryo ear at 1 cm**

**Position of first node, with no internode greater than 1 cm**

**GS31 – Second node is less than 2 cm from first node**

**Internode less than 2 cm**

**Internode 1 cm**

**Embryo ear**

**GS32 – Second node formation**

**Internode more than 1 cm**

**First node**

**Internode more than 2 cm**

Growth stages of the main stem at early stem elongation, defined by position of the internal nodes, internodes and embryo ear.
Conclusion

Irrigating disease-susceptible wheat increases yield potential and disease risk, so the potential profitability of fungicide application in irrigated wheat is higher than in dryland crops.

To maximise the return from fungicide application, growers should aim to protect the top three leaves, which emerge from first node to booting (GS31 to GS45), by applying foliar fungicides within this timing window.

Whether one or two sprays is needed will depend on the time of disease onset, but flag leaf emergence is the key target.
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